The aim of this research was to determine the influence of temperature, agitation, sludge concentration, and solids retention time (SRT) to obtain readily biodegradable organic matter on primary sludge (PS) fermentation, which would be used as substrate in a biological nutrient removal (BNR) process. Stirring and heating the sludge as well as increasing SRT improved the PS fermentation, producing a large amount of soluble chemical oxygen demand (SCOD). The influence of each operational parameter on PS hydrolysis was observed clearly. A great performance on SCOD production was obtained when the PS was stirred and heated for 3 days. However, PS concentration did not affect the fermentation. Sludge agitation is a simple process with minimal energy consumption. Warming the sludge is very interesting in those plants with anaerobic digestion, where heat energy is obtained from biogas. Therefore, PS fermentation can be improved with a minimum investment and leveraging existing resources in a wastewater treatment plant (WWTP). Fermenter volume can also be reduced if sludge is being heated and stirred during fermentation.
Introduction
Optimization of wastewater treatment plants (WWTPs) equipped with BNR processes has been taking place in Spain, in recent years, to satisfy the requirements of phosphorus and nitrogen set by the Council Directive of 21 May 1991 concerning urban waste water treatment (91/271/EEC). These requirements are listed in Table 1 .
The fraction of organic matter that is readily biodegradable, namely, the organic matter that could be metabolized directly by heterotrophic bacteria in anoxic and anaerobic zones is a key parameter on BNR processes. However, the influent of the vast majority of the WWTP contains low readily biodegradable organic matter, particularly in urban plants. Therefore, in many cases, it is impossible to achieve a total nitrogen lower than 10 mg/L in the effluent of WWTP with over 100,000 inhabitants. A supply of readily biodegradable organic matter is required.
The supply of readily biodegradable organic matter can be external to the processes that occur in the WWTP.
Many commercially available organic compounds, such as methanol or acetic acid, can serve effectively as a carbon source for a BNR process. However, the use of such external carbon sources results in an increase of the operational costs and the sludge production. However, municipal wastewater is a potential source of readily biodegradable organic matter.
One of the possible sources of readily biodegradable organic matter is the PS fermentation. PS contains high concentrations of easily biodegradable organic polymers: proteins and carbohydrates.
Sludge fermentation produce readily biodegradable organic matter. The microorganisms break down biodegradable material in the absence of oxygen.
There are three biological and chemical stages of sludge fermentation: hydrolysis, acidogenesis, and acetogenesis. In most cases, the sludge is made up of large organic polymers. The BNR processes improve when these chains are broken down into their smaller constituent parts. Heterotrophic bacteria access easier to the organic matter of the fermented sludge. The process of breaking these chains and dissolving the smaller molecules into solution is called hydrolysis. Therefore, hydrolysis of these high-molecular-weight polymeric components is the necessary first step in sludge fermentation. Through hydrolysis the complex organic molecules (carbohydrates, fats, and proteins) are broken down into simple sugars, fatty acids, and aminoacids.
The biological process of acidogenesis results in further breakdown of the remaining components by acidogenic bacteria. Here, volatile fatty acids (VFA) are created, along with ammonia, carbon dioxide, and hydrogen sulfide, as well as other byproducts.
The third stage of sludge fermentation is acetogenesis. Here, simple molecules created through the acidogenesis phase are further digested by acetogens to produce acetic acid, as well as carbon dioxide and hydrogen.
After this processes, in anaerobic conditions, the methanogenesis begins. This process is part of the anaerobic digestion and not of sludge fermentation.
The acidogenesis is characterized by a decrease of pH in the system, whereas the acetogenesis and the methanogenesis are characterized by an increase of alkalinity in the process.
The other substrate available for readily biodegradable organic matter production within a WWTP is the waste activated sludge (WAS) generated from soluble organic matter removal. WAS contains mostly bacterial mass, and cell lysis is therefore the rate limiting step to obtain readily biodegradable organic matter [1] . WAS contains an inert chemical oxygen demand (COD) greater than PS. Inert COD on WAS depends on the type of biological wastewater treatment.
Several investigations have reported that it can be feasible to produce more readily biodegradable organic matter using PS as fermentation substrate.
Arnai et al. [2] had drawn a conclusion that the VSSs (volatile suspended solids) in PS were more biodegradable than in activated sludge (87% versus 43%). Ucisik and Henze [3] obtained a ratio of SCOD to total COD in batch reactors operated for 5 days at 20
• C for activated sludge significantly lower than those obtained for PS in Avedøre and Lundtofte WWTPs. Yuan et al. [4] also obtained that PS fermentation generated a significantly higher amount of SCOD than WAS. Relatively high nutrient release was observed during WAS fermentation. Therefore, this research analyzes the generation of SCOD on PS fermentation.
Miron et al. [5] reported that the hydrolysis of lipids and carbohydrates of PS increased with SRT. Ahn and Speece [6] obtained that the hydrolysis of COD had an asymptotic tendency, where most of the elutriated SCOD (78-84%) was produced within the initial 5 days of PS fermentation. However, many research workers have observed that SCOD began to decrease for high retention times (5-6 days) on PS fermentation [7, 8] and WAS fermentation [9, 10] , due to beginning of methanogenesis. This paper compares the fermentation of PS for several SRT.
One solution to increase SRT is to increase sludge concentration in the fermenter. However, SCOD production decreases with the increase of PS concentration [11] [12] [13] . One explanation for this behaviour could be that low biomass concentration creates better mixing conditions in the reactor, which results in the improvement of the cell availability to the hydrolysis [11] . Another reason could be that less of the inhibiting compounds, such as zinc or copper, are released into the system during fermentation when a lower biomass concentration is in the feed [14] .
On the other hand, Cokgor et al. [15] showed that the level of VSS in PS is also important as an index of biodegradable substrate for hydrolysis. The rate of the reaction is proportional to initial available biodegradable substrate. Higher SCOD generation was observed at higher initial VSS concentration.
This paper analyzes the fermentation of PS for several concentrations.
Increasing the volume of the fermenter and/or sludge concentration is necessary to increase SRT. An interesting alternative is heating and stirring the sludge during fermentation.
Increasing temperature improves PS hydrolysis and acidification [6, 11, [15] [16] [17] . Zhang et al. [18] observed the same results on activated sludge fermentation. Hydrolysis and acidification improvement with increasing temperature had an asymptotic trend.
Mahmoud et al. [19] reported that temperature had a significant influence on the hydrolysis of proteins, carbohydrates, and lipids in PS; hydrolysis was significantly higher at 35
• C than at 25 • C. In addition, a higher rate of hydrolysis was observed at 55
• C, compared with that at 20 • C and 35
• C on PS fermentation [6] .
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Methods

Bench-Scale
Experiments. PS used in this study was obtained from the primary settler of two different municipal WWTPs located in Madrid, Spain. PS concentration was different in each WWTP.
Bench-scale experiments of PS fermentation were performed with batch reactors. The batch experiments were conducted by using eight identical reactors with a volume of 0.25 l each one. The reactors were closed with gas-dense blue caps in order to maintain anaerobic conditions. SCOD produced was measured to compare the relative production of biodegradable organic matter.
Filtration methods, such as 0.45-µm filter, are used to determinate the SCOD. The SCOD contains soluble readily biodegradable COD (rbCOD), colloidal COD, and nonbiodegradable soluble COD (nbsCOD). The rbCOD consists of complex SCOD that can be fermented to VFAs [20] .
As it is known, the rbCOD concentration has a significant effect on the denitrification rate in preanoxic zones in BNR process, where it will be consumed before the aeration zone. The greater the amount of rbCOD, the faster will be the nitrate reduction rate. For biological phosphorus removal, the rbCOD can be quickly converted to acetate via fermentation in the anaerobic zone for uptake by the phosphorus-storing bacteria [20] .
Half of the reactors were operated at a SRT of 1 day and the other half at a SRT of 3 days.
Sludge agitation was assessed using two different fermenter typologies: completely mixed fermenter and static fermenter. Magnetic induction stirrers were used to reproduce completely mixed fermenter conditions in the reactors.
Influence of temperature on PS fermentation was evaluated. Half of the reactors remained at room temperature, while the other half of the reactors were operated at 30
• C. 30
• C was considered to be a feasible temperature to achieve in a WWTP using the heat energy obtained from the biogas generated by anaerobic digestion.
A further rise in PS temperature produced a marked increase in SCOD production. Although, energy requirements are higher and maybe biogas produced in the WWTP is not enough to heat PS and WAS before fermentation and anaerobic digestion.
Thermal bath was used on heated static fermenters and hot plates were used on heated completely mixed fermenters.
The eight reactors were operated in the conditions shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Experiments were repeated three times for each WWTP.
No regulation on pH was applied. SCOD (mg/L), pH, TSS (g/L), and VSS (g/L) were measured in raw sludge and in all the experiments. Total COD (mg/L) was measured only in raw sludge. Total COD was considered to be the same in all the fermented reactors with the same raw sludge. 
Results and Discussion
The experiments results are shown in Tables 2 and 3 . Setting the temperature to 30
• C was not possible in some of the heated and stirred samples. The real temperature was between 30
• C and 35
• C. The SCOD yield is a measure for the degree of success of fermentation. The SCOD yield is the amount of SCOD to total COD. The SCOD yields of the batch studies performed with PS are shown in Figures 1 and 2 . Figure 1 shows the percentage of SCOD to total COD in each experiment. Figure 2 shows the SCOD yield average for each plant and the SCOD yield total average. Specific SCOD production was expressed by g/L of SCOD in the hydrolysate per unit g VSS/L (i.e., g SCOD/g VSS) in the feed to avoid any influence of the inorganic matter fraction in the sludge on the results. VSS content of the sludge is generally considered to be the organic part. The specific SCOD productions are represented in Figures 3 and  4 . Figure 3 shows the specific SCOD production in each experiment. Figure 4 shows the average of the specific SCOD production for each plant and the specific SCOD production total average.
As expected, a higher SCOD concentration was obtained in the experiments from WWTP 1 because the raw sludge was more concentrated than in WWTP 2. Raw sludge from WWPT 1 had a longer retention time in the primary settling tanks. The fermentation process was expected to be more advanced in the raw sludge from WWTP 1 than in the raw sludge from WWTP 2. However, the ratios of SCOD (g)/STv (g) obtained for both plants are very similar. These results imply that the PS concentration did not affect the fermentation.
According to Yuan et al. [13] , Skalsky and Daigger [11] , and Banister and Pretorius [12] , a decrease in sludge concentration favored hydrolysis. On the other hand, Cokgor et al. [15] obtained an increase in SCOD generation when sludge concentration also increased.
However, in this study the PS concentration did not influence SCOD production during fermentation.
Based on the results obtained, a completely mixed fermenter and a sludge thickener-fermenter configurations are more interesting than an activated primary tank. A smaller fermenter volume is needed if a more concentrated sludge is fermented. In addition, SRT would be higher in a fermenter existing if sludge concentration is increased. Any possible leakage of solids in the primary clarifier and excess acidified water to be treated are avoided in a completely mixed fermenter or in a sludge thickener-fermenter configuration. Proper thickener-fermenter design is important to prevent overloading and suspended solids escaping in the overflow.
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Heating the sludge to 30
• C without stirring it or stirring the sludge at room temperature had a similar effect on SCOD yield as shown on average results in Figure 2 .
Stirring or heating the reactor with a day of SRT had a SCOD production similar to that of a static fermenter with three days of SRT. Therefore, only a third of the fermenter volume would be necessary if the sludge is stirred or heated during the fermentation. These statements remained valid by comparing the samples with three days of SRT. SCOD production would be higher if the sludge is stirred and heated. Volume fermenter could be further reduced Table 3 : Influence of temperature, agitation, sludge concentration, and SRT on PS from WWTP 2 fermentation: SCOD yield and specific SCOD production. to obtain the same amount of SCOD. In fact, the reactors agitated and heated with a SRT of one day and the reactors heated or agitated for three days produced a similar amount of SCOD. According to the results obtained, PS fermented in a completely mixed fermenter heated to a temperature between 30
• C and with a SRT of 3 days will be the best choice to improve the BNR processes.
In WWTP with anaerobic digestion, methanogens used PS to produce methane. If PS is fermented to feed heterotrophic bacteria in BNR process, the biogas production is reduced to improve BNR. SCOD in the overflow was measured in six of the static fermenters. Overflow SCOD was between 90% and 92% of the sludge total SCOD in four of them and 62% and 70% in the other two samples. Therefore, an excellent performance in the elutriation was obtained in static samples. Figure 4 : Specific SCOD production for WWTP 1, WWTP 2, and specific SCOD production total average.
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The advantage of using the overflow of a static fermenter is that it has low particulate slowly biodegradable COD. However, the amount of SCOD is lower than in the fermented PS from a completely mixed reactor.
The pH has increased in some completely mixed and heated reactors, especially in those fermented for 3 days, compared to raw sludge and reactors with low SRT. An increase in pH may indicate that the acetogenesis and, maybe, the methanogenesis have started.
Conclusions
The influence of temperature, agitation, sludge concentration, and SRT on PS fermentation was evaluated. SCOD produced was measured to assess the degree of hydrolysis achieved.
Increasing temperature to 30
• C, increasing SRT from 1 to 3 days, or stirring the sludge during fermentation produced a greater amount of SCOD. PS concentration did not affect the SCOD production.
• C, increasing SRT from 1 to 3 days, or choosing a completely mixed typology for the fermenter rather than a static fermenter had a similar effect on the SCOD production. The influence of each operational parameter on PS hydrolysis was observed clearly. The highest SCOD yield was obtained when the reactors were heated and stirred for 3 days.
Heating and stirring the sludge are good solutions in WWTP with high sludge production, where the construction of a fermenter with a high SRT is complicated by the lack of space. Heating the sludge would be possible by combustion of biogas produced on anaerobic digestion. Stirring the sludge is a simple process with a low energy cost and easy implementation. The SCOD produced would be higher, while the investment would be lower.
